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The gopīs declared: “To see Lord Kṛṣṇa playing His flute while taking the cows 
to pasture is the highest perfection for the eyes. What pious activities has 
this flute performed that enable him to freely drink the nectar of Śrī 
Kṛṣṇa’s lips — a blessing we cowherd girls find difficult to achieve?



The Gopīs Glorify the Song of Kṛṣṇa’s Flute
Śrīmad Bhāgavatam | Canto 10 Chapter 21

Veṇu-gīta: The Enchanting Flute Song -  the Gopīs Sing the Glories of the Sound
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa's Flute as He Enters the Enchanting Forest of Vrrr ndāvana Upon
the Arrival of Autumn.

As Lord Kṛṣṇa, Lord Balarāma and Their cowherd friends entered the forest to
graze the cows, Kṛṣṇa began playing His flute. The gopīs heard the enchanting
flute-song and understood that Kṛṣṇa was entering the forest. Then they nar-
rated to each other the Lord’s various activities.

The  gopīs declared:  “To see Lord Kṛṣṇa playing His  flute while  taking the
cows to pasture is the highest perfection for the eyes.  What pious activities
has this flute performed that enable him to freely drink the nectar of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s lips — a blessing we cowherd girls find difficult to achieve? Hearing
the song of Kṛṣṇa’s flute, the peacocks dance, and all the other creatures be-
come stunned when they see them. Demigoddesses travelling through the sky
in their airplanes are vexed by Cupid, and their garments become loose. 

The ears of the cows stand on end as they drink the nectar of this flute-song,
and their calves simply stand stunned, the milk they have been drinking from
their mothers’ udders still in their mouths. The birds take shelter of the bran-
ches of the trees and close their eyes, listening to the song of Kṛṣṇa’s flute with
rapt attention. 

The flowing rivers  become perturbed by conjugal  attraction for Kṛṣṇa and,
stopping their flow, embrace Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet with the arms of their waves,
while the clouds serve as parasols to shade Kṛṣṇa’s head from the hot sun. The
aborigine women of the Śabara race, seeing the grass stained by the red kuṅ-
kuma adorning the Lord’s lotus feet, smear this vermilion powder upon their
breasts and faces to alleviate the distress created by Cupid. Govardhana Hill
offers grass and various kinds of fruits and bulbous roots in worship of Lord Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. All the nonmoving living beings take on the characteristics of moving
creatures, and the moving living beings become stationary. These things are
all very wonderful.”
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CC Antya 17.31

kā stry aṅga te kala-padāmṛta-veṇu-gīta-
sammohitārya-caritān na calet tri-lokyām

trailokya-saubhagam idaṁ ca nirīkṣya rūpaṁ
yad go-dvija-druma-mṛgāḥ pulakāny abibhran

“[The gopīs said:] ‘My dear Lord Kṛṣṇa, where is that woman within the three
worlds who would not be captivated by the rhythms of the sweet songs com-
ing from Your wonderful flute? Who would not fall  down from the path of
chastity in this way? Your beauty is the most sublime within the three worlds.
Upon seeing Your beauty, even cows, birds, animals and trees in the forest are
stunned in jubilation.”’

ववण मगलीत
Veṇu-Gīta

The Enchanting Flute Song

-- * --

Text 1

शलीश मक उववाच
इतत शरत्स्वच्छजलत पदवाकरस मगनन्धिनवा ।

न्यनवशद द ववाय मनवा ववातत सगनोगनोपवालकनोऽचमत: ॥ १ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
itthaṁ śarat-svaccha-jalaṁ

padmākara-sugandhinā
nyaviśad vāyunā vātaṁ
sa-go-gopālako ’cyutaḥ

Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Thus the Vṛndāvana forest was filled with trans-
parent autumnal waters and cooled by breezes perfumed with the fra-
grance of lotus flowers growing in the clear lakes. The infallible Lord, ac-
companied by His cows and cowherd boyfriends, entered that Vṛndāvana
forest.



Text 2

कमस मनमतवनरवानजश मनष्मिभभृङ-
नद्विजकमलघ मष्टसर:सनरन्महलीध्रम द ।

मध मपनतरवगवाह चवारयन द गवा:
सहपश मपवालबलश मकक ज ववण मम द ॥ २ ॥

kusumita-vanarāji-śuṣmi-bhṛṅga
dvija-kula-ghuṣṭa-saraḥ-sarin-mahīdhram

madhupatir avagāhya cārayan gāḥ
saha-paśu-pāla-balaś cukūja veṇum

The lakes, rivers and hills of Vṛndāvana resounded with the sounds of
maddened bees and flocks of birds moving about the flowering trees. In
the company of the cowherd boys and Balarāma, Madhupati [Śrī Kṛṣṇa]
entered that forest, and while herding the cows He began to vibrate His
flute.

Text 3

तद द व्रजनस्त्रिय आशमत ववण मगलीतत स्मरनोदयम द ।
कवानशत्परनोकत कभृ ष्णस स्वसखलीभनोऽन्ववण रयन द ॥ ३ ॥

tad vraja-striya āśrutya
veṇu-gītaṁ smarodayam
kāścit parokṣaṁ kṛṣṇasya

sva-sakhībhyo ’nvavarṇayan

When the young ladies in the cowherd village of Vraja heard the song of
Kṛṣṇa’s flute, which arouses the influence of Cupid, some of them pri-
vately began describing Kṛṣṇa’s qualities to their intimate friends.

Text 4

तद्विण रनयत ममवारबवा: स्मरन: कभृ ष्णचवनष्टतम द ।
नवाशकन द स्मरववग वन नवनकप्तमनसनो नभृप ॥ ४ ॥

tad varṇayitum ārabdhāḥ
smarantyaḥ kṛṣṇa-ceṣṭitam

nāśakan smara-vegena
vikṣipta-manaso nṛpa



The cowherd girls began to speak about Kṛṣṇa, but when they remem-
bered His activities, O King, the power of Cupid disturbed their minds,
and thus they could not speak.

Text 5

बहवा रपलीडत नटवरवप म: कण रयनो: कनण रकवारत
नबभ्रद द ववास: कनककनपशत ववैजयनन च मवालवाम द ।

रनवान द व वणनोरधरस मधयवा पकरयननोपवभृनवै-
वभृ रनवारणयत स्वपदरमणत पवानवशद द गलीतकलीनत र: ॥ ५ ॥

barhāpīḍaṁ naṭa-vara-vapuḥ karṇayoḥ karṇikāraṁ
bibhrad vāsaḥ kanaka-kapiśaṁ vaijayantīṁ ca mālām
randhrān veṇor adhara-sudhayāpūrayan gopa-vṛndair
vṛndāraṇyaṁ sva-pada-ramaṇaṁ prāviśad gīta-kīrtiḥ

Wearing a peacock-feather ornament upon His head, blue karṇikāra flo-
wers on His ears, a yellow garment as brilliant as gold, and the Vaijayantī
garland, Lord Kṛṣṇa exhibited His transcendental form as the greatest of
dancers as He entered the forest of Vṛndāvana, beautifying it with the
marks of His footprints. He filled the holes of His flute with the nectar of
His lips, and the cowherd boys sang His glories.

Text 6

इनत ववण मरवत रवाजन द सव रभकतमननोहरम द ।
श मतवा व्रजनस्त्रिय: सववा र वण रयननोऽनभरवनभरव ॥ ६ ॥

iti veṇu-ravaṁ rājan
sarva-bhūta-manoharam
śrutvā vraja-striyaḥ sarvā
varṇayantyo ’bhirebhire

O King, when the young ladies in Vraja heard the sound of Kṛṣṇa’s flute,
which captivates the minds of all living beings, they all embraced one an-
other and began describing it.

Text 7

शलीगनोप ऊच म:
अकणवतवात फलनमदत न परत नवदवाम:

सख: पशकनन म नवववशयतनोव रयसवै: ।



वकत  व्रजवशस मतयनोरनववण म ज मष्टत
यवैववा र ननपलीतमन मरक्तकटवाकमनोकम द ॥ ७ ॥

śrī-gopya ūcuḥ
akṣaṇvatāṁ phalam idaṁ na paraṁ vidāmaḥ

sakhyaḥ paśūn anuviveśayator vayasyaiḥ
vaktraṁ vrajeśa-sutayor anaveṇu-juṣṭaṁ

yair vā nipītam anurakta-kaṭākṣa-mokṣam

The cowherd girls said: O friends, those eyes that see the beautiful faces
of the sons of Mahārāja Nanda are certainly fortunate. As these two sons
enter the forest, surrounded by Their friends, driving the cows before
Them, They hold Their flutes to Their mouths and glance lovingly upon
the residents of Vṛndāvana. For those who have eyes, we think there is no
greater object of vision.

Text 8

चकतपववालबहरस्तबकनोत्पलवाब-
मवालवान मपभृक्तपनरधवाननवनचत्रववशश ।
मधव नवरवजत मरलत पश मपवालगनोषवात

रङव यथवा नटवरश क्व च गवायमवानश ॥ ८ ॥

cūta-pravāla-barha-stabakotpalābja
mālānupṛkta-paridhāna-vicitra-veśau

madhye virejatur alaṁ paśu-pāla-goṣṭhyāṁ
raṅge yathā naṭa-varau kvaca gāyamānau

Dressed in a charming variety of garments, upon which Their garlands
rest,  and decorating Themselves  with  peacock feathers,  lotuses,  lilies,
newly grown mango sprouts and clusters of flower buds, Kṛṣṇa and Bala-
rāma shine forth magnificently  among the assembly of  cowherd boys.
They look just like the best of dancers appearing on a dramatic stage, and
sometimes They sing.

Text 9

गनोप: नकमवाचरदयत कमशलत स्म ववण म-
दवा रमनोदरवाधरस मधवामनप गनोनपकवानवाम द ।

भ मङव  स्वयत यदवनशष्टरसत ह्रनदन्यनो
हृष्यत्त्वचनोऽश म म मम मच मस्तरवनो यथवायवा र: ॥ ९ ॥



gopyaḥ kim ācarad ayaṁ kuśalaṁ sma veṇur
dāmodarādhara-sudhām api gopikānām

bhuṅkte svayaṁ yad avaśiṣṭa-rasaṁ hradinyo
hṛṣyat-tvaco ’śru mumucus taravo yathāryaḥ

My dear gopīs, what auspicious activities must the flute have performed
to enjoy the nectar of Kṛṣṇa’s lips independently and leave only a taste
for us gopīs, for whom that nectar is actually meant! The forefathers of
the flute, the bamboo trees, shed tears of pleasure. His mother, the river
on whose bank the bamboo was born, feels jubilation, and therefore her
blooming lotus flowers are standing like hair on her body.

Text 10

वभृनवावन त सनख भ मवनो नवतननोनत कलीनतर
यद द द ववकलीस मतपदवाम मजलबलनक ।

गनोनवनववण ममन म मत्तमयकरनभृतत
प वकवानद्रिसवान्ववरतवान्यसमस्तसत्त्वम द ॥ १० ॥

vṛndāvanaṁ sakhi bhuvo vitanoti kīṛtiṁ
yad devakī-suta-padāmbuja-labdha-lakṣmi
govinda-veṇum anu matta-mayūra-nṛtyaṁ

prekṣyādri-sānv-avaratānya-samasta-sattvam

O friend, Vṛndāvana is spreading the glory of the earth, having obtained
the treasure of the lotus feet of Kṛṣṇa, the son of Devakī. The peacocks
dance madly when they hear Govinda’s flute, and when other creatures
see them from the hilltops, they all become stunned.

Text 11

धन्यवा: स्म मकढगतयनोऽनप हनरणय एतवा
यवा नननननम मपवात्तनवनचत्रववशम द ।
आकणय र व वण मरनणतत सहकभृ ष्णसवारवा:

पकजवात दध मनव ररनचतवात पणयवावलनोकवै: ॥ ११ ॥

dhanyāḥ sma mūḍha-gatayo ’pi hariṇya etā
yā nanda-nandanam upātta-vicitra-veśam
ākarṇya veṇu-raṇitaṁ saha-kṛṣṇa-sārāḥ

pūjāṁ dadhur viracitāṁ praṇayāvalokaiḥ



Blessed are all these foolish deer because they have approached Mahārāja
Nanda’s  son,  who  is  gorgeously  dressed  and  is  playing  on  His  flute.
Indeed, both the doe and the bucks worship the Lord with looks of love
and affection.

Text 12

कभृ ष्णत ननरलीक वननतनोत्सवरूपशलीलत
श मतवा च तत त वत त व त त वनणतववण मनवनवक्तगलीतम द  ।

दववनो नवमवानगतय: स्मरन मन्नसवारवा
भ्रशयत्प्रसकनकबरवा म मम महुनव रनलीव: ॥ १२ ॥

kṛṣṇaṁ nirīkṣya vanitotsava-rūpa-śīlaṁ
śrutvā ca tat-kvaṇita-veṇu-vivikta-gītam
devyo vimāna-gatayaḥ smara-nunna-sārā

bhraśyat-prasūna-kabarā mumuhur vinīvyaḥ

Kṛṣṇa’s  beauty  and character  create  a  festival  for  all  women.  Indeed,
when the demigods’ wives flying in airplanes with their husbands catch
sight of Him and hear His resonant flute-song, their hearts are shaken by
Cupid, and they become so bewildered that the flowers fall out of their
hair and their belts loosen.

Text 13

गवावश कभृ ष्णम मखननग रतववण मगलीत-
पलीयकषम मत्तनभतकण रप मटवै: नपबन: ।

शवाववा: स न मस न मतस्तनपय :कवलवा: स्म तसम-
गर्गोनवनमवात्मनन दृशवाश मकलवाल सभृशन: ॥ १३ ॥

gāvaś ca kṛṣṇa-mukha-nirgata-veṇu-gīta
pīyūṣam uttabhita-karṇa-puṭaiḥ pibantyaḥ

śāvāḥ snuta-stana-payaḥ-kavalāḥ sma tasthur
govindam ātmani dṛśāśru-kalāḥ spṛśantyaḥ

Using their upraised ears as vessels, the cows are drinking the nectar of
the flute-song flowing out of Kṛṣṇa’s mouth. The calves, their mouths full
of milk from their mothers’ moist nipples, stand still as they take Govin-
da  within  themselves  through their  tear-filled  eyes  and embrace Him
within their hearts.



Text 14

पवायनो बतवाम नवहगवा म मनयनो वन वऽनस्मन द
कभृ ष्णवनकतत तदुनदतत कलववण मगलीतम द ।
आरुह यव द्रिममभ मजवान द रुनचरपववालवान द

शृणवनन मलीनलतदृशनो नवगतवान्यववाच: ॥ १४ ॥

prāyo batāmba vihagā munayo vane ’smin
kṛṣṇekṣitaṁ tad-uditaṁ kala-veṇu-gītam
āruhya ye druma-bhujān rucira-pravālān

śṛṇvanti mīlita-dṛśo vigatānya-vācaḥ

O mother, in this forest all the birds have risen onto the beautiful bran-
ches of the trees to see Kṛṣṇa. With closed eyes they are simply listening
in silence to the sweet vibrations of His flute, and they are not attracted
by any other sound. Surely these birds are on the same level as great
sages.

Text 15

नद्यस्तदवा तदुपधवाय र म मकमनगलीत-
मवावत रलनकतमननोभवभग्नववगवा: ।
आनलङनसनगतमकनम रभ मजवैम मररवारव-

गभृ रह्णनन पवादय मगलत कमलनोपहवारवा: ॥ १५ ॥

nadyas tadā tad upadhārya mukunda-gītam
āvarta-lakṣita-manobhava-bhagna-vegāḥ
āliṅgana-sthagitam ūrmi-bhujair murārer

gṛhṇanti pāda-yugalaṁ kamalopahārāḥ

When the rivers hear the flute-song of Kṛṣṇa, their minds begin to desire
Him, and thus the flow of their currents is broken and their waters are
agitated, moving around in whirlpools. Then with the arms of their waves
the rivers embrace Murāri’s lotus feet and, holding on to them, present
offerings of lotus flowers.

Text 16

दृषवातप व व्रजपशकन द सह रवामगनोपवै:
सञवारयनमन म व वण मम मदलीरयनम द ।



प वमपवभृद उनदत: कमस ममवावललीनभ:
सखमव रधवात द स्ववप मषवाम मद आतपत्रम द ॥ १६ ॥

dṛṣṭvātape vraja-paśūn saha rāma-gopaiḥ
sañcārayantam anu veṇum udīrayantam
prema-pravṛddha uditaḥ kusumāvalībhiḥ

sakhyur vyadhāt sva-vapuṣāmbuda ātapatram

In the company of Balarāma and the cowherd boys, Lord Kṛṣṇa is con-
tinually vibrating His flute as He herds all the animals of Vraja, even un-
der the full heat of the summer sun. Seeing this, the cloud in the sky has
expanded himself out of love. He is rising high and constructing out of
his own body, with its multitude of flower-like droplets of water, an um-
brella for the sake of his friend.

Text 17

पकणवा र: प मनलन उरुगवायपदवाबरवाग-
शलीकमङङम वन दनयतवास्तनमनणडत वन ।

तद्दशरनस्मररुजस्तभृणरूनषत वन
नलम्पन आननकमच वष म जहुस्तदवानधम द ॥ १७ ॥

pūrṇāḥ pulindya urugāya-padābja-rāga
śrī-kuṅkumena dayitā-stana-maṇḍitena
tad-darśana-smara-rujas tṛṇa-rūṣitena

limpantya ānana-kuceṣu jahus tad-ādhim

The aborigine women of the Vṛndāvana area become disturbed by lust
when they see the grass marked with reddish kuṅkuma powder. Endowed
with the color of Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet, this powder originally decorated the
breasts of His beloveds, and when the aborigine women smear it on their
faces and breasts, they feel fully satisfied and give up all their anxiety.

Text 18

हनवायमनद्रिरबलवा हनरदवासवयर्गो
यद द रवामकभृ ष्णचरणसरशपमनोद: ।
मवान त तननोनत सहगनोगणयनोस्तयनोय रत द

पवानलीयसकयवसकनरकनमकलवै: ॥ १८ ॥

hantāyam adrir abalā hari-dāsa-varyo
yad rāma-kṛṣṇa-caraṇa-sparaśa-pramodaḥ



mānaṁ tanoti saha-go-gaṇayos tayor yat
pānīya-sūyavasa-kandara-kandamūlaiḥ

Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! O my friends, this
hill  supplies  Kṛṣṇa  and  Balarāma,  along  with  Their  calves,  cows  and
cowherd friends, with all kinds of necessities — water for drinking, very
soft grass, caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill offers
respects  to  the  Lord.  Being  touched  by  the  lotus  feet  of  Kṛṣṇa  and
Balarāma, Govardhana Hill appears very jubilant.

Text 19

गवा गनोपकवैरन मवन त नयतनोरुदवार-
ववण मस्वनवै: कलपदवैस्तन मभभृत्स म सख: ।
असननत गनतमतवात प मलकस्तरुणवात

ननयर्गोगपवाशकभृ तलकणयनोनव रनचत्रम द ॥ १९ ॥

gā gopakair anu-vanaṁ nayator udāra
veṇu-svanaiḥ kala-padais tanu-bhṛtsu sakhyaḥ

aspandanaṁ gati-matāṁ pulakas taruṇāṁ
niryoga-pāśa-kṛta-lakṣaṇayor vicitram

My dear friends,  as  Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma pass through the forest  with
Their cowherd friends, leading Their cows, They carry ropes to bind the
cows’ rear legs at the time of milking. When Lord Kṛṣṇa plays on His
flute, the sweet music causes the moving living entities to become stun-
ned and the nonmoving trees to tremble with ecstasy. These things are
certainly very wonderful.

Text 20

एवतनवधवा भगवतनो यवा वभृनवावनचवानरण: ।
वण रयननो नमथनो गनोप: कलीडवास्तन्मयतवात यय म: ॥ २० ॥

evaṁ-vidhā bhagavato
yā vṛndāvana-cāriṇaḥ

varṇayantyo mitho gopyaḥ
krīḍās tan-mayatāṁ yayuḥ

Thus narrating to one another the playful pastimes of the Supreme Per-
sonality of Godhead as He wandered about in the Vṛndāvana forest, the
gopīs became fully absorbed in thoughts of Him.


